NEW FOREST FUNERALS
Price list
2022

Professional services.
(services provided directly to you)
❖ Advice, support and guidance.
❖ Provision of the appropriate personnel to make the funeral arrangements.
❖ Completion of all necessary and legal documentation.
❖ Liaising with any third party on your behalf.
£880.00
Supplementary services.
(services provided to you and the deceased)
❖ Bringing the deceased into our care*.
❖ Embalming.
❖ Preparation.
❖ Presentation.
❖ Use of a private chapel of rest.
* at any time of the day including weekends and bank holidays form any private residence, nursing or
care home, hospital or hospice within a 40-mile radius.
£555.00

Hearse and funeral staff.
❖ Provision of a standard black or silver hearse*.
❖ Provision of a qualified funeral director.
❖ Provision of sufficient bearers to carry or manoeuvre the coffin
❖ Provision of support staff to assist family members who wish to carry the coffin**
* we can provide a number of different funeral transport options.
**Due to New Forest District Council regulations it is not possible for family or friends to carry the
coffin within their cemeteries.
£680.00
Limousines.
❖ Provision of a seven-seat limousine
❖ Provision of wheelchair accessible transport

£220.00
£ POA

Horse drawn Hearse.
❖ Provision of black hearse with four black horses.
❖ Provision of black hearse with two black horses.
❖ Prevision of white hearse with four grey horses.
❖ Provision of White hearse with two grey horses.
❖ Provision of matching following carriages.
❖ Provision of mounted outriders.
From £900.00
Motorcycle hearse.
❖ Triumph Bonneville
❖ Triumph Thunderbird
❖ Suzuki Hayabusa
❖ Harley Davidson

From £900.00

Coffins.
Traditional shaped coffins.
Cambridge (Elm effect)
Collingwood (Cherry effect)
Newcastle (Oak veneer)
Stirling (Dark elm veneer)
Whitby (Oak veneer)
Hamilton (Polished golden teak oak veneer)
York (Oak veneer with embossed sides)
Hamsterley (Mahogany veneer with embossed sides
Hexham ( Oak veneer with raised lid and panelled sides)
Oxford (Oak veneer with side panel details in a range of colours)
Ascot (Solid oak with raised lid )
Argyle (Solid redwood coffin with raised lid and panelled sides)
Hainsworth ( Woollen coffin available in natural or limestone colours)
Sailing (other picture coffins are available)
Shannon (Solid oak polished finish with side panels and raised lid)
Brighton ( Solid pine coffin available with polished or natural finish)

£350.00
£350.00
£450.00
£450.00
£525.00
£545.00
£525.00
£565.00
£585.00
£625.00
£875.00
£950.00
£900.00
£725.00
£955.00
£650.00

Daisy Coffins.
Daisy Bamboo Premium bamboo coffin
Water hyacinth half round coffin
Water hyacinth traditional shape
Premium wicker traditional golden
Premium wicker traditional grey
Daisy banana leaf traditional shape
Daisy banana leaf square

£775.00
£725.00
£725.00
£800.00
£800.00
£880.00
£880.

Ecoffins.
Traditional.
English willow
Bamboo Eco
Bamboo lattice
Willow Highsted
Banana leaf
Pandanus

£750.00
£495.00
£525.00
£625.00
£525.00
£525.00

Round ended coffins.
English willow
Bamboo Eco
Bamboo lattice
Willow Cromer Light
Banana
Pandanus

£775.00
£525.00
£525.00
£650.00
£565.00
£575.00

Pod Shaped
Willow pod

£575.00

Caskets.
Banana Plain
Banana Cerise
Banana Ebony
Pine

£625.00
£625.00
£625.00
£645.00

Coffins continued.
Cardboard
Manilla
White
Wood grain

Cardboard Picture Coffins
Bespoke
Spitfire
Bluebells
Poppy
Garden
Seaside Sunset
Daffodils
Butterfly
Lily
* Bespoke picture coffins prices from £375.00 depending on required art work / design.

£285.00
£285.00
£285.00

£POA*
£335.00
£335.00
£335.00
£335.00
£335.00
£335.00
£335.00
£335.00

Crematorium fees.
Fees for either Test Valley or Wessex Vale crematoriums.
Adult cremation fee. (45 minute time allocation with a service time of 30 minutes.
Early service reduced cremation fee. 20 minute service time.
Additional 30 minutes service time.
Saturday service 30 minute service time.
Sunday service 30 minute service time.
Unattended cremation fee. (Restrictions apply)
Use of chapel only.
Witnessed scattering of ashes (Saturday morning)
Live webcast
DVD, Blu-ray or USB of service.
Additional copies each.
Halo photo (single photo shown throughout the service)
Additional single photograph
Slide show (up to 25 photographs)
Pro tribute (up to 25 photographs edited and set to music)
Family made tribute.
Keepsake copies of visual tribute, each
Download of visual tribute.

£1015.00
£630.00
£380.00
£380.00
£760.00
£350.00
£380.00
£150.00
£60.00
£60.00
£20.00
£FOC
£25.00
£65.00
£80.00
£20.00
£25.00
£12.00

Southampton crematorium fees.
Adults (1 hour service - available on request)
Adults (45 minute service)
Adults (early/late 30-minute service)
Direct cremations (Restrictions apply)
Double time fee.
Use of chapel only.
Ashes - temporary deposit after first month (per month)
Strewing ashes (where the cremation took place in another crematorium)
Attendance at placing/scattering of ashes in Gardens of Rest
(Double fees apply on a Saturday)
Cancellation fee if no suitable reason given
Selecting an area in the garden of rest for non-attended scattering
Charging of coffin displayed on monitor in East Chapel following service
Live and on demand webcast (up to 28 days)
Keepsake copies of the Webcast (available in DVD/Blu-Ray/USB or audio CD)
Additional copies
Halo Photo (a complimentary photo shown throughout the service)
An additional photo (displayed at your time of choosing)
Visual tribute - slideshow of up to 25 photos
Professional tribute - synched to music of up to 25 photos
Family supplied tribute
For each additional 25 photos (shown on a visual/professional tribute)
Keepsake copies of the Visual Tribute (available on DVD/Blu-Ray or USB)

£945.00
£895.00
£575.00
£350.00
£235.00
£350.00
£35.00
£80.00
£35.00
£POA
£90.00
£35.00
£5.00
£80.00
£60.00
£20.00
£FOC
£20.00
£65.00
£80.00
£20.00
£25.00
£25.00

